
SENATE .... No. 541

Mr. Fisher moves that this bill be substituted, by amend-
ment, for the report of the committee on Railroads, no legisla-
tion necessary, on the special report of the Board of Railroad
Commissioners and the Massachusetts Highway Commission,
under chapter 125 of the Resolves of the year 1912, relative
to the advisability of changing the present basis of the appor-
tionment of the cost of abolishing grade crossings (House, No.
1878).

1 Section 1. Section thirty-four of part one of chapter
2 four hundred and sixty-three of the acts of the year nineteen
3 hundred and six is hereby amended by striking out the
4 words “but not more than ten per cent of said total cost
5 shall be apportioned to such city or town” in the thirtieth,
6 thirty-first and thirty-second lines, and inserting in place
7 thereof the following: “and in making said apportion-
-8 ment the commission shall take into account the benefits to
9 the city or town and its financial ability, and shall assess

10 upon such city or town such percentage of said total cost,
11 not exceeding ten per cent thereof, as may in the judgment
12 of said commission be just and equitable, and in the event
13 that less than ten per cent of such total cost is assessed
14 upon such city or town, the difference between the amount
15 so assessed and said ten per cent shall be assessed upon said
16 railroad corporations in addition to said sixty-five per
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17 cent, or upon the commonwealth, or shall be apportioned
18 between said railroad corporations and the commonwealth
19 as in the judgment of said commissioners shall be just and
20 equitable”, and further, by adding after the word cent

1 such additionalword21 in the thirty-third line the
22 sum, if any, as may be assessed as aforesaid”, so that said

section shall read as follows: Section 34- The commission'ctio

24 appointed under the provisions of section twenty-nine shall
25 meet at once, and if, after notice and a hearing, it decides
26 that the security and convenience of the public require
27 the alterations to be made, it shall prescribe the manner
28 and limits thereof, and shall determine which of the parties
29 shall do the wr ork, or shall apportion the work to be done
30 between each of the railroad corporations and the city or
31 town. The railroad corporations shall pay sixty-five per
32 cent of the total actual cost of the alterations as aforesaid,
33 including therein in addition to the cost of construction the
34 actual cost to the street railway company of changing its

railway and location to conform to the decree of the court
36 the cost of the hearing, the compensation of the commis-
-37 sioners and auditors and all damages, except as otherwise
38 provided. Said commission may, subject to a right of
39 appeal to the superior court by the street railway company

40 or by the commonwealth for a revision by a jury of the
41 amount of such assessment, if a claim therefor is filed in the
42 clerk’s office of said court within thirty days after the
43 making of such assessment, assess upon any street railway
44 company made a party to the proceedings such percentage
45 of said total cost, not exceeding fifteen per cent thereof as
46 may, in the judgment of said commission be just and equit
47 able; and such assessment, as confirmed by the court, shall

48 be in lieu of any assessment or contribution required by any
49 special act or grant of location. The remainder of said
50 total be apportioned by the commission between
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51 the commonwealth and the city or town in which the cross
52 ing or crossings are situated, and in making said apportion
53 ment the commission shall take into account the benefit
54 to the city or town and its financial ability, and shall asses

55 upon such city or town such percentage of said total cost
56 not exceeding ten per cent thereof, as may in the judgment
57 of said commission be just and equitable, and in the ever
58 that less than ten per cent of such total cost is assessed upon

59 such city or town, the difference between the amount so

60 assessed and said ten per cent shall be assessed upon said
61 railroad corporations in addition to said sixty-five per cent
62 or upon the commonwealth, or shall be apportioned between
63 said railroad corporations and the commonwealtl in

64 the judgment of said commissioners, shall be ji and
65 equitable. The commission shall equitably apporti

additional sum, if any. e
the

66 sixty-five per cent and such ma

be paid by the railrc
railroads which may be

67 be assessed as aforesaid, tc 4 c

68 poration between the several rt

69 to the proceedings. If the crossing was establishe at

70 the twenty-first day of June in the year eighteen hundred
1 and ninety, no part of said cost shall be charged to the com-

72 monwealth; and such part thereof as becomes thereby un-
icrtionable shall be borne bv the railroad corner

74 the street railway company, if any, and the city or town, in
5 addition to the other amounts payable bv them, i

/6 proportions as the commission shall determine. If the
77 crossing is of a railroad arjd a private way, and no e
78 of a public way is abolished in connection there

'9 entire cost as aforesaid shall be paid by tl
80 poration. Whenever in ar ase in whicl ilre

81 company has been required te contribute to tl
82 abolishing a ste catioi

83 changed or revoked bv any b 1 of aldermen or selectmen
84 without its consent as to re le nnossil
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ur-

the

larties

85 of the board of railroad commissioners u

86 ther exercise of the privilege of opere

87 part of the public way where such grade crossing Inis been

88 abolished, the amount contributed by such company to

89 the expense of abolishing such grade crossing shall be ascer-

90 tained by the board of railroad commissioners, and certified
all pay theasurer of the

common
npanv shall

4 be expended only for such construction or equipment pur-94

15 poses as the board of railroad commissioners shall approve,

Section 2. Section fortv-three of Part lof chapter fourrt

2 hundred and sixty-three of the acts of the year nineteent

chapter three hundred andhundred and six, as ame

nineteen hundred and nine.4 fifty-eight of the acts of the e

out in the eighth line of saiderebv amended bv stri
6 section as amended the word “and”, and inserting in place

rting after the word “there-ereoi a comm

8 under”, in the ninth line thereof, the following: and the
9 apportionment of the expense between the several partiesle

10 to the proceedings, so as to read as follows: Sectiont

ered by the superior courtfinal decree shall r
forth a plan for12 upon any report of commissic

13 the abolition, disconti terati Ide c

rntmg or confirming such plan or authorizing any

15 expense to be charged against the commonwealth, until the
16 board of railroad commissioners, after a hearing, shall havei

17 certified in writing that in their opinion the adoption of such
8 plan, the expenditure to be incurred thereunder and the

19 apportionment of the expense between the several part

20 to the proceedings are consistent with the public interests
re reasonably requisite to secure a fair distributior€

12 between the different cities, towns and railroads of the
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23 commonwealth, of the public money authorized to be ex-
-24 pended under the provisions of the preceding section, or
25 section one hundred and fifty-eight of chapter one hundred
26 and eleven of the Revised Laws, for the abolition of grade
27 crossings, and that such expenditure will not, in the judg-
-28 ment of said board, exceed the amounts provided under
39 the provisions of said sections to be paid by the common-
-30 wealth. If the members of the board of railroad commis-
-31 sioners are special commissioners under the provisions of
32 section twenty-nine the certificate herein provided for may
23 be issued by said board without a hearing.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.




